Portland Association of Teachers
Member Meeting and Representative Assembly
April 14, 2021, 4:30-6:30pm

Agenda

I. Welcome-- norms and agenda
II. E-Board Business report
III. Treasurer’s Report
IV. President’s Report: Safety
   A. Breakout by Grade (ES, K-8, MS, and HS)
V. Vice President’s Report: Rep Elections
VI. Bargaining Update
VII. Guest: SEIU
VIII. Budget Committee: Proposed PAT Budget 2021-22
IX. Committees:
   A. Advocacy Committee: Contract Exceptions, Getting support
   B. IPD/IPC:
   C. PAT PAC
      1. Process
      2. Endorsements
      3. PAC Board Elections
   D. Membership
   E. Racial Equity Committee: Scholarship
   F. Social Justice/Community Outreach: API Month
X. New Business: Unite Letter on Police Accountability
XI. Staff Report
XII. Breakout by Zone
XIII. Open Forum-- Questions for PAT staff and officers

Next RA: Wednesday, May 19, 4:30-6:30PM